Smallwood Trust and Glasspool Charity Trust Partnership

Support eligibility criteria

A grant from both organisations will typically be offered where a woman is living on her own (or with dependent children) and not co-habiting or living with another adult. She may have experienced or is living with:

- Reduced income due to redundancy
- Reduction in working hours
- Fluctuating income (zero hours contact)
- Insufficient benefit income to meet daily needs
- Domestic abuse
- Poor mental or physical health

Eligible items from the Smallwood Trust

- Debt Relief Order (must have a debt management plan in place)
- Rent Arrears/Council Tax Arrears (contribution only)
- Utility/Water Arrears
- Debt – Credit cards/Loans/other (contribution only)
- Moving Costs
- Household Items (excluding white goods)
- Back to Work Costs (including travel, interview clothing, equipment and initial childcare costs)
- Travel to work costs
- Childcare costs
- Support towards rent or council tax arrears
- Other essential items

Eligible items from the Glasspool Charity Trust

- Cookers (delivery and installation – supplied by AO)
- Fridge-freezers (delivery to home but not unpacking or plugging-in – supplied by AO)
- Washing machines, washer-dryers, under the counter fridges or freezers (not supplied by AO, but local supplier may be able to meet request)
- Bedding (supplied by Dreams)
- Beds (supplied by Dreams to the doorstep)
- Clothing
Due to Covid-19, Glasspool’s grant eligibility may change at short notice as suppliers of household items may not be able to deliver or install items. The team at Glasspool will update this information and inform support workers as soon as changes are known.

To enable both organisations to assess the impact our grants make to the women we support with community referral/applicant partners and to feed into future grant programmes, we will be asking all support workers in receipt of a partnership grant to complete a short survey. Once a grant offer has been confirmed, support workers will receive an email link to the survey.